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Abstract 
A windowed reactor prototype of internally-circulating fluidized bed is tested and demonstrated at laboratory scale for steam 
gasification of coal coke irradiated directly by concentrated Xe light from a 3-kWth sun simulator. The bed material is composed 
of particle mixture of coal coke and quartz sand. A coal coke of the bed material works as a carbonous feedstock, while quartz 
sand functions as a thermal storage/transfer medium inside the reactor. The fluidized bed reactor, having a transparent window 
due to incoming radiation of concentrated solar beam on the ceiling of the reactor, is designed to be combined with a solar 
reflective tower or beam-down optics. A potential of quartz sand in the internally-circulating fluidized bed reactor is evaluated 
for steam gasification of coal coke by gasification performance (CO, H2 and CO2 production rates, carbon conversion, and light-
to-chemical efficiency). The gasification performances for use of the particle mixture in the reactor are compared with that for 
use of coal coke particle. The fluidized bed of a particle mixture including coal coke and quartz sand was gasified at lower 
temperature with a higher rate in comparison to that of a coal coke. Furthermore, a use of smaller and lighter coal coke particles 
were easily converted to gaseous species due to larger surface area as well as the gasification rates. 
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1. Introduction 
Thermochemical conversion of concentrated solar high-temperature heat to chemical fuels has the advantage of 
producing long term storable energy carriers from solar energy [1]. Coal gasification with CO2/steam is a promising 
process for solar-fuel production to convert concentrated solar high-temperature heat to solar-hybrid synthetic gas 
(CO + H2) since they are high-temperature, highly endothermic process [2-5]. 
 CHn(coal) + H2O(l) =  CO + (1+n/2)H2           'H298K  = 175 kJ/mol (1) 
 CHn(coal) + CO2  =   2CO + n/2H2                 'H298K = 172 kJ/mol (2). 
The above reactions can theoretically upgrade the calorific value of coal or carbon feed by 44-45% if the process 
heat is supplied from concentrated solar radiation. The solar-processed syngas can be converted to easily 
transportable liquid fuels such as methanol and DME. The production of transportable solar methanol or DME is 
very important technology for remote countries, such as Japan, from the sunbelt countries (Australia, India and 
China et. al) where there are much solar energy and abundant coal reserve since it may enable solar energy 
transportation to remote countries, such as Japan. 
Several kinds of reactor concepts have been proposed and demonstrated for the solar gasification process of 
carbonaceous materials. Among them, the indirectly irradiated reactors were extensively studied [2-11]. 
The present authors have proposed a novel “solar chemical reactor” using fluidized bed combined with solar 
reflective tower or beam-down optics for solar gasification of coke cokes. A potential of fluidized bed reactors were 
extensively studied for CO2 or steam gasification of coal coke [12-15]. The reactor prototype was tested and 
demonstrated at laboratory scale for CO2 or steam gasification of coal coke using concentrated Xe light radiation 
from a sun-simulator with a power input level of about 3 kWth [13, 14]. Recently, A laboratory-scale prototype 
windowed internally circulating fluidized-bed reactor made of quartz sand and coal coke particles was investigated 
for steam gasification [15]. The quartz sand was used as a chemically inert bed material for the fluidized bed, while 
the coal coke particles functioned as the reacting particles for the endothermic gasification reaction. The advantages 
of using quartz sand as the bed material for the directly irradiated gasification reactor are as follows: (1) The bed 
height is maintained at a constant level during the gasification. (2) The quartz sand functions as a thermal 
transfer/storage medium inside the reactor. 
In this paper, the gasification performances: production rates of CO, H2, and CO2; carbon conversion; light-to-
chemical energy conversion for the use of quartz sand as a thermal transfer/storage medium were compared with  
those for the use of coal coke particles. The effects of using the bed material of quartz sand on the gasification 
performance are discussed for solar gasification. 
2. Experimental procedures and performance evaluation  
2.1. Preparation of the coal coke and quartz sand 
Coal coke was gratuitously provided by Nippon Steel Corporation (currently, Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal 
Corporation). The density of the coke was 1.76 g cm3, and its calorific value was 28,600 kJ kg1 [14]. The coke was 
ground and sieved using mesh screens into four particle size ranges: <300 Pm, 300–500 Pm, 500–710Pm, and 710–
1000 Pm; coke particles of <300 Pm and 300–500 Pm were used as the carbonaceous resource for investigation. 
Alternatively, quartz sand was purchased from Japan Pure Chemical Co., Ltd. The quartz sand was sieved using 
mesh screens into four particle size ranges: 100–200 Pm, 200–300Pm, 300–500 Pm, and 500–700 Pm; the quartz 
sand of 300–500 Pm size was used as the chemically inert bed material for investigation [15]. The density of quartz 
sand is 2.6 g cm3 [15]. 
2.2 Gasification of coal coke particles by an internally circulating fluidized bed reactor 
Fig. 1 shows the experimental setup for the gasification reactions that occur in an internally circulating fluidized 
bed reactor using a particle mixture of coal coke and quartz sand. It consists of a stainless steel (SUS310S) fluidized 
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bed reactor tube of length 420 mm, inner diameter 62.3 mm, and thickness 7 mm, and a metal foam distributor fixed 
in the reactor tube. The internal centrally located draft tube of the reactor had an inner diameter of 20 mm and was 
3-mm thick and 44-mm long. The bottom of the draft tube was positioned 28 mm above the porous stainless steel 
frit of the distributor. The reactive gas was allowed to flow upwards through the tubes to create the internally 
circulating fluidized bed of particles. The top of the reactor tube was equipped with a diverging conical funnel for 
mounting a quartz window in front of the focal plane. 23 and 64 g of coke particles were mixed with 288 and 320 g 
of quartz sand, and the particle mixture was loaded in the fluidized bed region of the reactor tube [15]. The static 
bed heights were about 110 mm before gasification. In addition, to avoid dust deposition on the window, a jet of Ar 
gas was blown across the window from a window purging nozzle at flow rates of 2.0 dm3 min-1 at normal 
conditions.  The reactor was preheated to 500°C by a cylindrical electric furnace (preheater) under a N2 gas stream. 
The preheater was controlled using a K-type thermocouple in contact with the exterior reactor wall. After the 
temperature of the reactor reached 500°C, the preheater was turned off before initiating the concentrated Xe light, 
and the concentrated Xe light irradiation was applied to provide energy for a formation of fluidization of a particle 
mixture at over 800°C of reactor temperature to start gasification reaction. After the reactor temperature was over 
800°C, a gas stream was changed from N2 gas into steam to perform gasification reaction. As the steam (F total = Fd 
+ Fa) was passed through the draft tube (Fd) and the annulus region (Fa), the internally circulating fluidized bed was 
directly heated for 120-150 min by concentrated Xe light irradiation resulting in the gasification of coal coke 
particles. The steam flowed at F total = 6 and 12 N dm3 min-1 and the gas flow ratio (Fd/Fa) was Fd/Fa = 12:1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The steam in the effluent gases from the reactor was condensed in a cooling trap connected to the outlet of the 
reactor. The dry effluent gases were analyzed by gas chromatography (Shimadzu, GC-8A) with a thermal 
conductivity detector (TCD). The production rate of the hydrogen (H2), carbon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide 
(CO2) that evolved during the gasification process was measured against the reaction time by the gas 
chromatograph. Their production profiles were integrated over the reaction time, and the total amounts of evolved 
H2, CO and CO2 were calculated respectively.   
A high-powered sun-simulator equipped with three 6-kW Xe lamps, designed and fabricated by the Japanese 
company Nihon Koki (SFS-6003A), was used as shown in Figure 2. The reactor was placed below the sun-
simulator’s lamp housing. The concentrator of the sun-simulator reflected the lamp’s beam downward to the focal 
spot. The top of the static bed was at the same level as the focal spot and the focal diameter of the spot was set to 
approximately 6 cm. The intensity of the concentrated Xe light beam on the spot could be varied by changing the 
power supply to the Xe arc lamp. The energy flux distribution of the concentrated light beam on the spot was 
Fig. 1  Schematics of internally-circulating fluidized bed reactor 
for steam gasification using coal cokes particles 
Fig. 2  Photographs of gasification reactor and sum-simulator 
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previously measured using a heat flux transducer with a sapphire window attachment (Medtherm, 64-100-20/SW-
1C150). 
The gasification tests were performed according to the following operation mode of the reactor which is based on 
the assumption that coal coke particles were continuously fed to the reactor [15]: A solid mixture of coal coke and 
quartz sand was first fluidized by passing N2 gas into the reactor. After stabilizing fluidization, the passing gas was 
switched from N2 to steam to start the gasification reaction at high temperatures. This operation mode was based on 
the assumption that coal coke particles were continuously fed to the quartz sand functioning as the bed material and 
heat transfer/thermal storage for solar gasification. The experimental conditions for the operation mode are in detail 
described in reference [15]. The experimental results for use of the particle mixture in the reactor were compared 
with those for use of coal coke particle without quartz sand [14] in this paper. 
2.3. Evaluation of the gasification reactor’s performance 
The steam gasification of coal cokes, as described in Eq. (2), is frequently associated with a water-gas shift 
reaction: 
CO(g) + H2O(g) = H2(g) + CO2(g)  ¨H298K = - 41 kJ·mol-1   (3)  
and the H2/CO ratio in the product gas becomes lower than the stoichiometric ratio of 1. In this case, the overall 
reaction in the gasification reaction is generally written as 
 
   C(s) + H2O(g)  => CO(g) + CO2(g) + H2(g)  
The standard enthalpy change of the total reaction 'H0298K (t) (kJ mol-1) for the overall reaction is described by the 
following equation: 
'H0298K (t)  = XCO (t)×'HCO(g)㸩XCO2 (t)×'HCO2(g)㸫 XH2 (t)×'HH2O(g) (4) 
where 'HCO(g), 'HCO2(g) and 'HH2O(g) indicate the standard formation enthalpy for CO(g), CO2(g) and H2O(g), 
respectively; XCO, XH2 and XCO2 represent the molar fraction of CO, H2 and CO2, respectively, in the effluent gas 
from the reactor. 
The CO, H2 and CO2 production rates of RCO (t), RH2 (t) and RCO2 (t) were calculated by the following equations: 
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where FinAr indicates the molar flow rate (mol s-1) of carrier Ar gas into the reactor inlet. 
The light-to-chemical energy (enthalpy) conversion Kchem) was estimated according to the following equation: 
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gas298K
0
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tRtH
t
u'
 K      (8) 
where Q input shows a power input of incident concentrated Xe light; Rgas (t) (mol s-1) represents the total flow rate of 
production gas for the overall reaction: 
Rgas (t)㻌 = (Fout (t), flow rate of outlet gas) – (FinAr, flow rate of inlet Ar carrier gas ) 
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Here, Ar carrier gas is not chemically reacted with all chemical species in steam-coke system. Thus, Fout (t) (mol s-
1) can be derived from the mass balance; 
FinAr = FoutAr =  Fout (t){1-(XCO(t)+XH2(t)+XCO2(t))} 
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The carbon conversion (Xcarbon) was estimated by  
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where W0 (mol) and Wreaction (mol) are the initial amount of carbon in the coke used and the reacted carbon amount 
in the cokes used; t (min) represents the reaction time. The integral on the right-hand side of eq. (10) was evaluated 
graphically as the area under RCO (t) and RCO2 (t) against the t curve. 
3. Results and discussion  
Fig. 3 shows the time variation in the bed temperature for the internally circulating fluidized bed of quartz sand 
without coal cokes at middle depth along the central axis of the static bed, for thermocouple Tmiddle. Fig. 3(a-c) is the 
bed temperature for the internally-circulating fluidized beds of particle mixture [15], while Fig. 3(d) is that for coal 
coke particle without quartz sand as a reference [14]. The loading amount of quartz sand and cokes are 320 g and 32 
g for Fig. 3(a), and 288 g and 64 g for Fig. 3(b-c). As seen in Fig. 3(a), the bed temperature increased to about 
1000 °C during a N2 gas passage at a flow rate of 6 dm3 min1, and the passing gas after 19 min was changed from 
N2 to steam at the same flow rate. The bed temperature drastically decreased below 800°C. The result indicates that 
coal coke gasification with steam occurs in the reactor. Also, as seen in Fig. 3(b, c), The bed temperature increased 
to about 800 °C during a N2 gas passage at a flow rate of 12 dm3 min1, and the passing gas after 54-55 min was 
changed from N2 to steam at the same flow rate. The temperature change for the fluidized bed of particle mixture 
can also appear in Fig. 3(b, c). The difference between Fig. 3(b) and Fig. 3(c) is a particle size of coal cokes used in 
experiment. The fluidized bed of a coal coke with <300 Pm particle size, as seen in Fig. 3(c), was gasified at higher 
temperature with a little late in comparison to that of a coal coke with 300-500Pm particle size, as seen in Fig. 3(b).  
Fig. 4 shows the gasification performance over 120-150 min irradiation for the internally circulating fluidized 
bed reactor: time variations for the H2, CO and CO2 production rate. In Fig. 4, the experiment (a-c) are for the 
internally-circulating fluidized beds of particle mixture [15], while the experiment (d) is for coal coke particle 
without quartz sand as a reference [14]. For the experiment(b) used a particle size of 300-500Pm coal coke, the 
peak rates of H2 and CO production were rapidly elevated to about 240 and 180 mmol miní1 by a steam passage, 
and subsequently gradually decreased as time passed. The decrease of H2 and CO production rate over time is due to 
the batch-type operation without the continuous input of new coal coke particles into the reactor. The peak rate of 
CO2 production was higher by about two times in comparison to that for the experiment (d). The results indicate that 
a bed material of quartz sand works on CO2 gas production associated with a water-gas shift (WGS) reaction (CO(g) 
+ H2O(g) = H2(g) + CO2(g)). However, the results for the experiment(b) means that CO and H2 gas production are 
dominant in the reactor during the concentrated Xe light radiation. Alternatively, in the case of <300Pm particle size 
of coal coke, as seen in the experiment(c) of fig. 4, the peak rates of CO and H2 production were about 320 and 200 
mmol miní1 by Xe light radiation, and enhanced in comparison to those for the experiment(b). The peak rate of CO2 
production for the experiment(c) increased by two times. The results indicate that a use of smaller and lighter coal 
coke particles contributes to WGS reaction in the fluidized bed of quartz sand. However, the peak rate of CO2 
production for the experiment (a-c) was less than that those of CO and H2 production. Also, the behavior of 
production rates over time course was similar for the experiment (a-c). 
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Fig. 5 shows the time variations of coke conversion for all the experiment (a-d). The coke conversion Xcoke = 
93% was obtained for the experiment (b) used the particle mixture of coal coke and quartz sand after 140-min 
irradiation. However, for the experiment (d) used the fluidized bed of coal coke, the coke conversion was Xcoke 
=60%. Furthermore, the coke conversion reached 95% at a maximum for the experiment (c) used the particle 
mixture of coal coke (< 300mm particle size) and quartz sand. The results indicate that a use of smaller and lighter 
coal coke particles were easily converted to gaseous species due to larger surface area as well as the gasification 
rates. Fig. 6 shows the time variations of light-to-chemical energy conversion (Kenergy) for all the experiment (a-d).  
The peak value of light-to-chemical energy conversion (Kenergy) was higher for the experiment (b)Kenergy= 13.3% 
than that for the experiment (d)Kenergy= 10%. However, the peak value slightly lowered to 11.5% for the experiment 
(c). The reason for the lower peak conversion is considered as follows:  The Kenergy  value based on eq. (8) depended 
greatly on the total flow rate Rgas (t) of production gas and the standard enthalpy change 'H0298K (t) for the overall 
reaction. Here, the above-mentioned experimental results of Fig. 4 that the CO2 production for the experiment(c) 
was enhanced in comparison to that for the experiment(b) mean that a selectivity of  
H2 and CO evolved in the production gas is different depending on particle size of coal coke. Namely, an 
exothermic WGS reaction will dominantly occur in the internally-circulating fluidized bed reactor by using small 
particle size of coal cokes. Thus, it is considered that the peak value was lower for the experiment (c) than that for 
the experiment(b). The drawback brought forward CO2 production will be improved by higher bed temperature in 
order to avoid production CO2 via WGS reaction. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3  Bed temperature variations against irradiation time of concentrated Xe beam for the internally-circulating fluidized beds of 
particle mixture(a-c) and coal coke particle without quartz sand(d).  
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The fluidization state aimed in this study is a smaller gas flow rate and a mild fluidization of a particle bed in the 
reactor. Thus, a bubble fluidization is targeted in this experiment. Presently, we try to get a handle on a flowability 
of quartz sand with a different size in a fluidized bed reactor for solar demonstration. Namely, a basic relationship 
between a pressure drop of the reactor and a gas flow rate, and temperature distribution inside the reactor under the 
concentrated Xe light beam are experimentally examined by the reactor in order to control a fluidization state in the 
reactor.  
If the temperatures of bed remain higher than 1000 °C during the gasification reaction, a higher gasification rate 
and energy conversion will be favored and promising for the fluidized-bed reactor. Furthermore, as seen in Fig. 7, if 
coal coke particles can be continuously fed to the reactor externally from an outside source, for example, by using a 
screw feeder and hopper, the peak rate of production of gases may remain nearly constant without lowering the 
gasification rate during the gasification under the full course of irradiation. The fluidized-bed reactor combined with 
coke particle feeding technology is a promising technology for producing solar hydrogen or syngas from coal cokes 
Fig. 4  H2, CO, and CO2 production rates for the internally-circulating fluidized beds of particle mixture(a-c) and coal coke particle 
without quartz sand(d). 
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by thermochemical coal gasification. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5  Coke conversion for the internally-circulating fluidized 
beds of particle mixture(a-c) and coal coke particle without 
quartz sand(d). 
Fig. 6  Energy conversion for the internally-circulating fluidized 
beds of particle mixture(a-c) and coal coke particle without 
quartz sand(d).  
Fig. 7  Conceptual drawing of solar gasification of coal cokes based on a continous feeding mode of cola coke 
particles using by a screw feeder and hopper.  
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4. Summary  
A windowed internally circulating fluidized-bed reactor made of chemically inert bed materials such as quartz 
sand was investigated for the solar steam gasification of coal coke. The quartz sand functioned as a heat storage and 
transfer medium for coal gasification. The stored heat in quartz sand is thermochemically utilized by the 
endothermic steam gasification reaction and converted into gaseous chemicals, CO, CO2, and H2. In the case when 
the fluidized bed of a particle mixture was gasified for the steam gasification in this reactor, the peak rates increased 
by 1.4-fold for CO production, 1.8-fold for H2 production, and 2.7-fold for CO2 production at a maximum, 
compared to that obtained with coal cokes. The coke and energy conversions enhanced to >90% and >13% for the 
particle mixture than for a coal coke, respectively. Furthermore, a use of smaller and lighter coal coke particles were 
easily converted to gaseous species due to larger surface area as well as the gasification rates. 
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